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I t lM n 4.TIC ATATE TICKET.

7 H STATE TREASURER,

CONRAD B. DAT,
of 1'hiladelpb.ia.

. r.nocB4Tic corjfTT ticket.
FOR FH ERITF,

TOSEFII A. GRAY.
.f Carrolitown B roaeb.

VVR POOR DIRECTOR.
JOI1N RORABAUGU.

of Croyle Township.
FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

E. J. BI.OrGII.
of Richlarii. Towoship.

FOE CORONER.
WILLIAM F. KINNEY.

of rropect B"rmvh.

roE President, Mr. Marminz. Sec re --

y of th Trpaonry. ami Mr. Wt.itney,
- cre-.r- y of the Navy, will leave Wash--t'- T.

to day cr for New
V. so tfiat they can vote at the elec-- n

in that tate on next Tupday. Mr.
ve'nd will vote in B'jffilo, Mr.
rr'iie in Albany, and Mr. Whitney
C York city.

'IrPCELiCAN paper in the eastern
t f he State awrts that Jeremiah
I c jnstiflrd and approved the
m di- -r d.t'i."n of the pardon of Wm.
K mr.le by Qnay and hia colleaeues

! Pardon B"ard. Judge B.ack is
.d, ncd his eVquent toneue cannot
i k, hut h:a whole life, his rugged

e-- ty and K,ve of justice, and above
. iita jnlorn detestation of corrupt
r diel like Kenihle, afford the test

i"r to tti r(ia,p-- up. post mortem
'n-p- t to justify Quav's conduct by
t'Vinjf Judge Black's great mme to

'r nie BDd ncuse it. It is enough
ke Jernjiah S. B'atk'a bonea turn

i e ffin.

ome of the Republieari papers are
y distorted because Lieutenant

n. the f fficerof marines who cap--
d old John Brcwn at Harper's Fer-i'- i

1S39, has been givan a imall Fed--
c tfflce by Mr. Cleveland somewhere
t e far "West, where Green has been
r g. And yet the Republicans of the

.ule country are trying to elect to the
vrnorhip of Virginia John 8. Wise,

n of Henry A. Wise, the then
vernor of that State, who caused
wn to b tx'outed. And this sou

i a Confederate soldier, too, ana if
ixd been old enough to have his own
f. would have had old John Brown
oetfd and lpft at the cross road for
Mires to let--d on.

The manazers inthisfnd
the county are circulating a ticket
'a'ni'-.-p th names of e.ll the -.

Oic candidates except that of John
. rabaucb. for PiKr IIoue Director,

whom that of George J. Myers, the
publican candidate, is substituted.

: in Rorabaugh is as honest and up-- ht

a m.iti a? there Is in Cambria
. nty, and was fairlv nominated at the
"iary election, and we trust that in
rv election district in the county no
tnocrat will permit his ti ket to go

th" ballot Jjox w il bout having first
. "tl"d himself that the name of John

". nbHngh is on it. He is one of those
.nocrats who never cut a county
het, and has a right, therefore, to ex-- t

and receive the solid support of his
y- -

The argument in the injunction cases
if the Commonwealth to restrain the

. Vnnsylvauia Railroad Company from
.urchasing th South Pennsylvania and
IWch Oek roads, was romroencrd le--o- r

the Dauphin County Court on Fii-la- y

last, and concluded on Saturday
afternoon by Mr. Cassidy, the Attorney
General. Wayne McVeagh was the
leading rnursfl of the Pennsylvania
.'ailroad (Company, and was "put to his
rumps' in attempting to answer several
eadir.g questions propounded by the

Court during the delivery of his speech,
i Tif condition was very much like that
. t a convicted criminal when asked by
be Court whether he has anything to
at why the penterce of the law should
iOt be pronounced upon him. The
.'o' rt took the pipers and reserved Its
' c'!ion.

In ttie U!iio the Dcmo- -

raia will l.ve majority of three in the
vnate and the Republicans a majority

. f eijc in the House, thus giving the Re-

publicans a majority of tftrfe on joint
jallot. The Uss of the House was sim-)l- y

owing to the tact that in I rariklin
ounty, in which Columbus, the State

' Capital, is sifa'ed. &rd wti'ch is usually
ttia Democratic leaders,

- ilh genuine placed the
: otorious Allen O. Myers at the head of
'ie legislative ticket for

.he result of which was that Myers him-V,- f

was defeated and one of his col- -

agnea shared the same fate. The of-;cl- al

count of Hamilton county, includ- -

ng CinclnLati, was completed on yes-

terday week, showing Hoadly's maiori-i- j
for Goernor to be 640. Last year

!i.ine had 5.051. The four Democratic
.andidates for State Senator from that
county had an average majority of 460
-- lid all of the ten members of the House
vere elected by similar majorities and
ave received their certificates of elec-- :
.jn. The Republicans are attempting

r f dilatory proceedings iu tb courts
? j prevent the issuing of certificates to
'.':e four State Senators, in order to save

y.at branch of the Legislature, but the
.eneral belief in Cincinnati is that they

signally fail and that the popular
U'dce will be eastainrd. This result in

Cincinnati is a conclusive answer to the
,tie slaiiders of the biggest hypocrite
ud demagogue of the day, John Siber-

ian, against tbe Democrats of that city
his Mansfield speech on Saturday

:dgbt after the election. Cincinnati
nends a sollddelegation of four member
f tbe Senate and ten members of tbe
louse against his ion to tbe

I,. S. Senate, and Sherman's cry of
fraud, which ia always tbe convenient
fefuge of a defeated Republican, will
nly excite a feeling, of derision and
ontempt.

Joeth A.ttmT. Democratic
for Sheriff. and who is aHo m mmofaetarer
of wbUkey to Caxroitown, iel t"irou"
this place oa Tuesday. lis admits thai
everything pertainlo to hla election) don't
look as brlgbt as it ought to. Cam V-t- a lirr-mi-

Throwing nnt of v1w th impudent
!iis with which b foreeointr paragraph
concludes, th prieaklng anJ cowardly
imputation which is intended to r con-
veyed by it is that a man who manufac-
tures whiskey in Carrolltown is unwor-
thy of public confidence, and ought not
to receive the votes of the people of
Cambria conntv for the rffl?e of Sheriff.
This Is a somewhat starfllrg proponif inn.
but it fa precisely what it anchor mnt
when he wrote if. The act of a Repub-
lican Congress legalized the manufac-
ture of whiskey as one of methods for
raising the necessary revenu for the
support of the government, and any
man has the right to engage in the hnsi-nes- s

who pavn the government the tax
demanded for the privilege, without be-
ing sneered a. either directiv or by In-

nuendo, ps br ing a man nnrH to bo voted
for. If it is disrepntable in Joseph A.
Grav to engage in the legal business of
making whiskey, fa it anv lesq o for the
keeper of a hotel to buv Grav's wb?skv
and retail it a bis bar ? The manufac-
turer and the hotel keener are both in
the same boat if the TTernld's imputa-
tion against Grav is well founded, and
this being self pvMpnt. we commend
the philoophv of the ITrrald paragraph
to the careful consideration of Gorge
J. Mvers. the Rorur,lican candidate
for Poor Honse Doctor, and his two
Republican and high'v respectable sons,
the proprietors of the Mountain nono,
in this place, who piy a license for re.
tailing what .Tospnt. .V Grnv will pnv a
liCPr,co for manufacturing when hp pf
his diti?lpry in operation. This view
of ths whiskey business did pot qI1!Ttrpt
itself to the deep and pentraMng mind
of the Hrrnll editor when be got off hiq
sneer at Grav. Let ns nnp-- s that,
some other person than Grav was the
Democratic porn'nee for Shoriff and
that GaUi'zin Myers was the Republi-
can canrtMafo for the pome ffloo, nvfi
tha the FRITFMA V sav of Mvers ;

"Gallitzin Mrprs. candidate
for Sheriff . nvrl v h ' nl.oo a rttniUr of
vhiskfy in En.xotrqr," and so forth,
what would Gallizir, Mvrs think of
that pffrt of talk of h!m and h?s business,
and what must hp thirk of the low at-
tempt of the Repnhbcan paper here to
make capital against Joseph A. Grov bv
applying s'rrilar language to him ? This
scut vv kind of pobtics.bowever.iq nlwavs
being rolled nnder his tongue bv t.be edi.
tor of the ITprald as a sweet morsel.
How manv votes will he make bv it, or
will it not, ng it ought, like an Austra-
lian hoomerang. recoil nr.on him and
hit him squarely between the eyes ?

F.LECTTON'S will be held on Tnesday
next in eleven States. In Massachu-
setts. Xci York. Virginia. Mississippi
and Iowa, Governors. tt her State officers
and Legislatures wilt he chosen. Certain
State officers will be rVcted in some of
the remaining six Stages, and members
of the Legislature in otheis. As the
usual fight among the Democratic fac-
tions in the city of New York will be
repeated, it is impossible to form any
Intelligent opinion of the result in that
State. The leaders of the rival factions
in the city are more interested in the
election of municipal officers, such as
Mayor. Sheriff, etc., than they are In
that of Governor or even President, on
account of the immense patronage at-
tached to the different offices, and this
year the Tammany Hall men and the Ir-
ving Hall men have nnited on one ticketwhile the County LVmocracy have put
in the field a ticket of their own. The
e flVct of running two tickets, if every-
thing was eondncfed "on the squarpM
as if is called, woid manifestly be to
bring out larger Democratic vote in
the stregg'e of each faction to elect its
own men, but past experience has
uniformly shown that it throws the door
wid" c;-e- for trading off the State
ticket. In order to secure Republican
votes for one or the othfr Democratic
city tickets. In IPSO even Gn. nan-co- ck

was traded off fn this way by the
contending factions and the vote of tbe
State given to Garfield. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that the partisans of both
the Democratic city tickets prof pss un-
yielding devotion to Governor Hill nnd
his colleagues on the State ticket, the
charees are ten to one that thousands
of Democrats in the city will sacrifice
them bv voting fpr Davenport, the Re-
publican candidate for Governor, and
tbe rest of the Republican State ticket,
in exchange for Repnhliean votps for
one of the two Democratic candidates
for Sheriff and other city offices. We
have no opinion, therefore, to express
about the result in New York, and sre
prepared for the worst, alrhough we
hope for a different result. Wo have
seen no reason to change our faith in
the election of Fitzhugh Le, the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor in Vir-
ginia, as well as the election of a Dem-
ocratic Legislature. 'Everything in
that State looks as though Mahone's
hour had come. In Iowa the remarka-bl- e

feat will ejain be performed of the
Dutch taking Holland.

Frakcis W. Hcohes died at Pofts-vil- le
on Thursday of last week, aged 69

years. He was a very able lawyer, and
was both Secretary of the Common-
wealth and Attorney General under Gov.
William Bigler, whose administration
began in January. 1352. Mr. H., and
another equally bold and courageous
Democrat, the late William H. Witte
ofPhiladelphia.settbeb.il in motion
thai brought about the triumph of the
Democratic party in this State in 1SG2.
He took a leading and conspicuous ptrt
in the Molly Maguire trials in Schuyl-
kill connty a few years ago, but since
then, owing to his impaired health, he
has been almost lost to public view'.

Sherman and loraker, the latterbeing tbe Governor elece of Ohio, have
EODe to Virginia at tbe request of Ma-bo- ne

to stump that State in the Interest
of Mahone's candidate for Governor
Of course they left their banner, the
bloody shirt, behind them They willbe worth 5 000 vote, to the Democratsin the Old Dominion.

A Louisiana cotton r,iof
(ho OA.... - . . fsuuci ciaiea

IUJt, o, ine DPgro cotton rafsPrfl jo
veJ STh.Cle8r frm 12 000 53 000
Sl'ed race1u thorough,.

TVb ar rffUr Oorrvupuodent.
Washfkotov, October 20, 1?85.

Tb present oceapant of the White
House cac always be found at his place
of bosiness. During the week the whole
fashionable word wi;hin rpach of the

' Washington race courses have been at-- j
tending the au'umnal races. Ex Presi- -'

dent Arthur coold alwavs be found
t there, usually in company with Attor--

ney General Brewster. President Cleve-- !
land is kn-w- to be an admirer of hor-- !
ses, and during the meeting of the

there

Jockey prominent men lelonging ;

be possessed of honesty, integrity
made an effort to have him attend, i and business ability of high order. f Clarendon. w r- -

tut the Chief Executive not be and all candidates for the position should ' ly burned while endeavoring to save his'stim
be pqnared by standard. If found ' ron of millet, was destroyed.

Mr. Cleveland would have liked to worthy you cun aafaly give them your Fully one-fou- rth of was
have visited Va.. during the ; votes. is in sense a political of-- ptroyM.

week, on the occasion of. the j fice, that is. one, wh;ch political qnes- - frmer T)l. has his'tomh

to the impor-entir- e

tant an for If

! ni"" ,Hlr. "it oe was arraia
his presence might b cons'rued as try.
mg to influence the election in that
State. After consultation with the
Cabinet the trip was abandoned. How-
ever, be will go to New York next
week vote, and it is understood that

will not make any more important
appointments until his return

Much nonsense has been circulatedrecently concerning lack harmonv in
the Cabinet, and the resignation cer
tain of its members is now bejpw diacni
eed. It. in believed by persons who are
mosr useiy to Know, that the President
receives th most cordial snnnort from

j his Cabinet. :,nd that their relations are
j not strained in any casp.
I Mr. Garland, who. it bs bepn said.

would withdraw from the Cabinof. ljfcp3
, the duties of his office, nnd is miking an
excellent heart of the department of ins- -

tice. It may be interesting to know
j how he loonks upon his fnnre po'iti- - j

lie said : "The office of Attor- -
ney general came to me unsolicited.
i ne i resident sought me ; neither mv
friends nor I sought him. When I ac-
cepted I determined o make as good anAttorney General as I could. When Ileft the Se?, ate it politically endp l. When
l ipave in,s offlcp j rr ro mv home
in Arkansas, and I will never again takeparr in poMMcs. "

The prFon.Pp of John Sherman in
this city was mad the occasion nf
serenade at the Ebhi IJonse. A suff-
icient was raised bv the faithful
Ohioans who d'd not go home to vote
to pay for the music, and a little crowd
of abon 200 people gathered to to
the cheap melody and ill rh
quence of the tall, angular Senator, who '

, came and n Minted the bloody shirt vig. ,

j orouoiy. He said near the close hisspeecn tnnr ne was on his way to Vir- -

I ginia. "Yes,"' said a bvstander. ' and '

lr von there vonr speech to-
night yon Will surety elect F;tz Lee."This s!iv caused a good deal 'light-
er andapplanp. Senafor Shermanspoke for about an hour. The pnrity
of the bailor was bis principal bobhy.
He declared that every national elocMon
since lPC.q had been tainted wih fraudand trrorim. and shaking his fist
the White honop. he asserted that lastyear, bv unlawful combination and
fraud Grover (Tleypland had been el ec-fp- d

Prpoidenr of the Unitprl Statps
when if the-- e had bppn a fair vote and
fair eonnt. James Blaine would havebepn elected.

He said manv other things illustra-
tive o' his immensp powers o' falsehood
and venom, but his declaration htMr. Cleveland, traa cWtrd hy fraud is
poi'ving. coming from a manhelped to Stpal h Louisiana vote in i

l7n for Haves, a tbrat he made of
reitiioirnT tl ia nf thp "smith
in Cnffrie,, is entity to attent iop
mcrflv as fnrr.;:h v ,n inoiht intoSherman's purpocp, ar, bons. j

In reps rd to ihe rnrftVting reports j

,"r, Cleveland's attl'nde in .hp
j New York Mmmirn. it is known that j

an slonT he has been heartily in favoror i,nv. MHI. and foi te elpntlon i..
j en'ire Democratic tirfrpt He bad infor- -

matjon his fripnds in that Statp
that G'.v. Hill and the

, wnn-- ne elected hv a lare majoritvTT:s on in contr'hntirf, OTO toward
i tl.. r: mnaign OTponn is on'v vrhot'm harp heen rTpected of him The
President's aversion to appearing inpr.h'ic prints was the cause of the mlindprstanding

I Mr. Clevplond holds reception"" in the
j Easr op Mondays. Wednesdays

and Fridays. The attendancp them
i increasirg evprv day. AH that tbev

i a sic isa hndhaVe. anrtihe Preqider-
e.v.. .nem ' is as a solemn dn' v. Theare many couples nmonjj his ca -
?ers. who will rememher fbp glimp
OHvrnns cntch of the Prps-den- t andrepeat tbe account- - of their visit to their '

r,rl rTV.r, '" "d rep . ,nd frcas,poegay he gives them asan heirloom. l-

Cassldy'H clear Case.

Attorney General Cass,dy madee'ear and forcible presentation of thecse of the state in the railroad case bel
fore the Dauphin judges. His manage-
ment of the cause of the Statehas tv-e- n masterly and energetic ever
since he assumed it. and final'snm- -
m ing up of it showed the other side to I. ...iih ir.ra miriAi. .1- "'-iiou- l tie verv

; happily emphasized the evasion anddonble-facedne- ss under which the at- -

uaL Tpri'n'1 he Constitution
by ,he """y'vai.iactra, in putting the

' Tnnr in the various ca- -pacifies they fill, according to the Pxi
j genc.es of the oeeas'on. Th appear-- I

?nc" P"sidp Roberts as Presidentin turn of the Pennsylvania comnnn
Peppsylvapia railroad andt entral railroad. theamong thirty or for-ty corporatlops oyer which he presides;v riaPP"? compared to the praoioe nf i

Ioo-Ba- h. jn Gilbert, and Millivan's iopera, i ne Mikado'" who. possessed ofmanv titles- on1 . .
: ; '""iitnrv rnnctions I

had always capacity at hand in wHoh j

j be would do what suited him "TheMikado" holds up to ridicule the dispo-- Isi'ion or fnt.ctionarles to change their I

i suit according to the character theym lop.ay; and the Pennsylvania
railroad people but follow in the line, ofillustrious predecessors in indulging insuch imitations.

The Attorney General swept all sub--
.r,.Uf,T' asi'1 in aving the conrtthe evidence clearly showed thatloKv1v.fn,n,1 X"w Ynr

this deHl, and that theconsideration to each was the remova;of competition their respective fieldsThe Central getting the Pennsylvaniaout of New ork and w England, andthe lennsylvania getting the
Lf W. State. This so elS?, hS

S8sumpd a8 the reason of thedeal
It is proved beyond pradventnre bythe fact that Senator Wallace, Presi-dent of the Beech Creek road, and i'sPennsylvania stockholders knew nothingof the scheme until the newspapers hadit ; and none of the PennsylvHnia own-ers of the Sou'h Penn, though they

over'fh?Vf J' hrd of nSir
while it was negotia-ting. They were all left out. f ih.sultation. because they had no part orlot in the moving consideration of thedeal: which was PTinoiiii .. .1 1

ties
contracting railroad par- -

.k1;0.!"1'8 viPW 5t is indisputable
the Pennsylvania railroad boughttheir roads because thev were not competir g roads ; and that answers the onlyquestion in the case ; for if they were.mpet ing roads it would not buy themIt c-- uld not do it itself; and what ti

do, H 8 ageDls cou,d not, rt 1

Northern n,'8J,V,aD,,i coPny nd the
were as una. le to buytor it as it was unable to buy for itself.- - Ml-fr,- -

TnUlVlCH-rr- .

A Mercer county farmer recently wrote Jhua Tathlll, of 9glnw, Mien., hadto the Penntyhttnia Farmer, an inde- -
pendent agricultural newspaper, pub- - BrlgM's disease, and was curd by II a at e

liihed in Meadville, P., ask'.ng for in- - Remedy.
formation as what "the interest of A San Francisco paperasserts that
th agricultural ciasoM and snch as an on the Psolfic slope to-d- v more dl-n- ot

traffl.r-er- s In polities'' req iirt--d of orM nd innarrld canples thn in all
Pennsylvania voters this fall. The the rest ih country.
Farmer answers hinn i as. follows in its At a ra,iT1 Kt .
issu-- of October 15. 14 : !

Iod nrr thn wWnz of colored
"The one State office to be filled this - couple who their married life with

year in Pennsvlvania is one which most thirty two children, th groom having tweo.essentially demands that the holder:.-- . , ..j.
Club should

to it a Jn'1!?"
would --

moved. i that n",r which
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n'" a, or wr.ere ponu- -
ca; sagacity is neeaea. v hat is wanted i

ih a competent, honest, watchful custo-
dian of the funds of the S'ate ; a capa-
ble, faithful guardian of whateve? trust
may be confided to his charge. If such
a roan is offered by either party, and op-pos-

to him yoa find only a political
maninnlator of donntfnl or nniwt.iTi
public or political character, an honest
vorpr anou iii appiy ine same principles
of care and gcod judgment in choosing
for whom he will cast his vote, that he
would exercise were he employing a
man to serve him m a private capacity.

"The candidates of the two old par-
ties for State Treasurer are Conrad B.
Day. and Matthew S. Qnay. The for-
mer has for many years been a resident
of Philadelphia, and is a prosperous
merchant of that city. He began his
business life at the very bottom round
of the ladder, ao an errand boy in the
house of which he is now the bead. By
his energy, industry and fidelity to the
various 1 rusts confided to him. he was
advanced ptpp hy step from errand boy
to clerk, and from clerk to par per. only
stopping when be had attained he head
of a great business ; always faithful,
alwavs honeaf. always to h relied upon;
no spot or pleovsh in h's characer.
either pnb'ic or private. With such
reco'd. with snob, business expQri-nc- e,

h's fitness for the office f,,r whioh b is
pominated can hardly be donbted. Nev-e- r

an active politician, never mixd nn
tn po'i'ical nff-'r- s ; if plpptpd b" wonld
have no political debts to hf paid by the
bestowal of trus's upon other than wor-
thy persons.

pd to him. and. in many wavs.
in strong contrast with mm. stands
Mahew S. Quay, as familiar a nme in
political e'roles as any in the S'ate.
Fr many years a professional politician
following no other bnsiness than that of
a political engineer. His political record
saturated with noisom" odors ; bis name
cloiev associated with tpolitjeal bribers.
hr:be-tke- rs and public plunderers. In
wbosp undertakings his name was anth-orM- v.

and whose wicked schemes be en.
ginepred. H's connection with the bri-
bery proypn in the Pittsburg 'Riot BH1,'

s it apppared at the trial of the partici-
pants of that corrupt scheme a trial
before a court of acknowledged purity
and ability whioh resisted in the con-vietjf.- n

of the guilty parties ; his connec-
tion with the pardon board infamv that.
re'ieved the self-ad- mi ted fe'ons of
their jnst'y merited punishment ; bis
connection wifb the celehratfd Phila-
delphia 'Recorder's B'tl'; his participa-
tion in the speoplation in the State's
money nnder the adm'nisrati.ip of State
Treasnrpr Noyes bis well known defept
of the 'Apportionment Bill' in the last
Lg!slatnre a fact pot. denied bv any
top!1 informed mnnn Thooa thlnno
alone to'sav nothing of others that might
be pnnnipratpd. shopM pnf the honest
voer npon inquiry end cause bim to
pan se and consider !e fore casting his
Voe for such a candidate.

We have said no'hinj of the politi
cal ftQQOiat iorta .ir aOl'latlrtna of oitKnr
oaniu If the political hias of the I

voter is snfficipptlv strong to ranse him
vote for worst man for so

efficp. then bad tbe votpr

sum

renea,

from
tirVet

his

uprense.

we are met bv the assertion that Mr.
Qnav has alwavs beep an active Pepnh-I'can- ,

then bad for tbe Republican par-
ty.

"A iarty that dares to come hpfore
the people with such a standard-bear- er

defies fate and insures defeat. There i

ought to be enough integrity remaining
in the voters in this State to defeat such
a candidate, no matter what party he
represents.

"We have tried to give the situationtruthfully though unpleasant the tak
and have stated only admitted facts

or which there is abundant proof. Our
Old friend Wanted an honoat of a temont
We have given it. and will be ready at
all times to explain further, if not now
well understood,

,

of A V S
V

the laws. on th"
I tie fishing

saints are obdurate and pnt on tbe
airs of they are given the
fnll penalty. they plead guil'y and
promise reformat ior. only a nominal sen
PnCP ip inps". A of

the end of the iniquitous system has
been made.

The following was promulgated on Toes- -
flay hy the President for the information of
the public, and office-seeke- rs In particular :

Mansion. Oct. 27, 88."j

nearly eight months a share of
the time of the President has heen devoted
to hearing apnllc ttinns for office and the

ef M-jr- of the
time thus spent has undoubtedly subserved
the pahlic good ; some of it has ben sacri-
ficed to the indulgence of people in their
natural insistence npon useless
Bn(l mucn or 11 naa oeen unjustifiably
w"s ted The puhlic welfare and a due re
gard for the claims nf those whose Interests
in rnp wovernment are entirely
with holding demandsthat In the fnture the time of the President
shonld be differently occupied, and he con-- Ifidently expects that all good c'tiz-n- f- will
acqniesce inthe propriety and reasonablenessor me following plan :

After November 1st the Presidert will de-
cline to grant Interviews to those seeklnapnblic places or advocates. On Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays during thatmonth, from 10 to 11 o'clock In the morning
he will receive such persons) as call onstrictly puhlic business, and on the game
days at half-pa- st 1 In the afternoon, hewill meet who merely to 'pay
their respects. Oa all .ither days and timesdoting that month he will receive only Cab-inet officers and heads nf

Borhlrn'i Arnica Nitlr.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Braises, Soies, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped TInds, Chilhlalns
Corns, and all Skin and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. U isguaranteed to give perfect saiisfaeUon, or

refunded. For sale by James.

Ifw young I1 people look who
have never heen seriously ill and who never
worry and fret, now old yoaug people
look who stew and fret anj suffer pain all
at once. But we can't altogether help our
disposition, and we will sometimes get out
of sorts in spite of alt our caution. Then
we need the best the simplest and the safest
mediciDe known, which H Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. Purifies the blood aud
renews vitality In old youDg.

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a cane of Kidney or
Liver torn plaint that Electric Bitters will
not speedily care? We say tbey cannot, aa
thousands of cases already permanently
cored d who are daily
Electric Bitters will prove. Brighfa Olaease
Diabetes. Weak BacK, or other urinarycomplaint quickiy cured. Thev purity theblood, reguiate the twwels, and directlyon tbe diseased parts. Every bottle guaran-
teed. For ale at Boc. a boHio by E. Jame5

.MftVS IHKK ,OTlV"rt.

.tone nrnrp. .nrl torpt In his hs.rn.
The inscription gives hi nam" an 1 the date
of his and declares he was a kind hns-hanr- t,

a lovlne fathr, and a devout an d
hamh'e Christian.

K fine constitution maybe hrnlcon and
ruined s'mnie neglect. Many ho-lil- ills
resnlr from hMfnl comHnMon Thr is
no medicine erjnal to .yer' pi 11-- tn correct
th'svil. and res'ore the svstn to'"ntnral.
regnlsr and h"slthv action.

Cottonseed oil ts one of the great ittanles
nf the South now. The cak from whih it
has hpen expressed is in damsnd'hoth art a
sto.--)r food and a fertillzr. and 'the hn' Is of
the seed are now worked nn Into eilts and
sold ar kind'ing-wood- .

The twenty vear-ol- d married woman of
Williamartort who plnped with a siitv vear-ol- d

slrstlng rink manager, was overhauled
at Read in u hv ?ier pnrsninghnshsnd. There
thev "reconcUpd" and retnrned home to-
gether. "All's well that ends well

John TTnweU. residing near Starncca,
Wavne Oonntv. Pa., on lst Fr'dsv after-
noon shot f.-.- of h's ch'ldren. raning in
age from three to eleven vesra. ard then
shot himself. TTis wife and eldest danghter
wpre nhsont at the time of the tragedy.

A fatal shooting affair noonrnd last Frt.
dav n T'homenwo. Tndisn Territory he-twe- en

r Tndian policeman named Brown
and a Texss cowhov. Thev 0'isrrele In a
salfmn and agreed to bo onfside and fl"ht it
ont tn 'he precenee of the assemhled T"d inns
and whites Several shots were, exchanged
end Thrown fe'l. niereed throucrh the heart.
The eownov exnired a fw minntes later.

Atpiaft TjSlrrt. a fei mi'es north of
Frank-fort- . fih.. on and nv. Mrs. .Tane
Briegs of Piatt Townshin. while pirk:ng
cranherries in a swamp and waging along
in a stooping posiMon with a hlaelr hood and
a shawl on. was mlststren for a bear two
rnntrs and shot thronh the neclc. Peath
followed tn a few hours. Mrs Brlpus'was an
o'd resident, of that, ennntv and the mothe r
of a larw ramil v.

Information has hn received at Ksg'e
Pass. Texas, from high official anfhorttv
that the American owners of the Las Proz
mines, in Mex'co. have been so harassed
hv pptfv Mexcan offlfla's. that thev have
taken the oath of alloTfsnce to the Mnx 'can
government, hoping That hvhecomlnc Mexi-
can C'i'7.ns thev will r(!!w "nrotection to
their interests, wh'eh hns heen denied by the
government heretofore.

At Pittshiirg on Sundav n'grt. Robert
Wiggins, while Intoxicated, nttaotred his
wife and dmghter and was erne'iv ahnsing
them, when fiorge and (tha'les
hrothrs of Mrs. XVigins Interfered and
beat Wiggins over toe had wi'h a revolver
nntll he was Insensible. then threw
h'm Into the ctreet, where he was fonnd
some timeilater hv the po'ice. injnries
are HeMeved to he fatal. The Stewarts have
been arretted.

M'l'inns nf sqnirrels are emitn-arin- g from
the Mississipnl side over to the Arkansas
shore at a point commencing five miles he-to- w

Memphis and extending down fortwen-t- y

mi'es. Thev are swimm'ng the Mis-
sissippi river and evidently making for more
elevated nrnnrnl" 'n Arkansas. Thousands
are hetnr hilled hv farmers, who. h reason
of their treat nnmhr nse instead of
gnns A similar emigration of sonirrels oc- -

enrred tn 1S72.
Tn MoorfjeM, Va.. A 'ice Wolf. (ed ?0.

cloned with Joe Tsenhorg. James Wn'f.
F.q.. the vnnng lady. s fnther. fr''nwed the
con pip on t.orsehack and af'Kevser. Va..

Al'ce In a hoel. awaiting the refnrn
of Joe from Pnmherland with a license. On
Sitnrdav Mr. Wo'f reached home with Alice
onlv- - to find that another rtanjhter hfl
eloped with Reh Fnnkhnnser during' his
pnrsn't of Alice and her lover. The couple
was heard from in Rroadwav. Va.. and Mr.
Wolf after thpm with a shotgnn.

Ktfrhtv vessels wore wrecked and at least
seventy men of the crews of the vesecls were
lost. Two thonsand persons are now ashore
tn a de'tifnte condition. The news created
great eeitemnt there. Steamers will he
immediately d'spatehed to the scene nf the
disaster with provisions, c'othing and other
comforts for te castaways "

Reports reached Fort Worth Tevas, on
Ssturdav night from Claredon. Donley conn-
tv. and other points np in the Pin FTandle,
of the toost devastation prair'e fires ever
in that State. It Is hoiioved that the pum-he- r

nf acres hnrned over win apnroach 5O0.
000. The country tn which the fires are rag.
In g extends from Canadian R'vor one bon.
dred miles ennth. Tt is Impossihle as vet to
give any idea of individual losses. Tn Some
places the enwhovs were ohleed to rtda Ihto
the lakes to save themselves.

The old storv that John TVi'kes Booth
was never hnng for the assassination of
President I,ncnlr, has heen revived hya resl.
dent of Birmingham Ala., who wl't shi.rtlv
publish a life of Booth TT says Booth
escaped disoruising himself as an Irish-
man, and has lived in the West and Soxth.
and more lafelv tn Japan and Eevrt. The
country last named, the Alahamlan claims.
Is now the place of Booth's reside! ce. He
is credited with being in the service rf the
Khedive and the owner of 100 camels.

A disna'eh from B'smarck, Dakota,
says : Jas. Riggs. who with a party nf
'rl.nds was hunting in ti Ro-k'e- s. was
kl'led in an enconnfer with a grizzly bear,
on Friday last. Riggs shot the hear hefora
he was killed himself, ftee Riggs had dis-
charged his last cartridge the wonnded bear
rushed at htm and the death struggle ensued
Drawing a long knife he stahbed the fero.
clons animal tn the heart:, bnt r.ot until he

heen dlserahowled. ITIs body was fonnd
by his companions ""veral hours after the
fatal struggle.

A sensational shooting affair occurred
tn Al., on Tuesday nltht. the
parties heing two well known yonng mt.-- W.

F. Orr, a livery stable keeper, anb P.
Given, in a clothing store. For some time
they have been paving attentions to the
same lady, a widow named Rose. Bad blood

the resnU.. Orr was walking with Mrs.
Rose when Given met him on a rather lone,
ly street and greeted biro with the words
"yon econdrel. I am looking for yon "
Thereupon both pulled pistols simultaneous
ly and began their bloody work. Given fired
three times, woundlr.g his mvn twice. Be
received three wounds from five shot-fire- d

by Orr. who. atVr both pistols exhaust-
ed, chased him across the street, both fight-
ing with the butts of their weapons. Run-
ning Into the bouse of a neighbor, Orr got
another pistol and was coming nut when he
fell. Given walked to a drug store four
squares away. Both men will piolratil di..:.

Never in the history Mormondom Mnvntrh reived at naief.x.
-- Kr' ,"?,TeamV t"'"0- - onTnesdsv. from St. John's V F '.,r;'-cnte-

such rigor a thev have been
since President Cleveland assumed the A erM,t 'fnrm t T.ahra- -

"or 1Un instant.doing immense dam.duty of enforcing There are
numerous convictiops every week. If "mong fleet gathered
the
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A big Newfoundland dog belonging to
a man In San Franctseo snapped at a child
who was plaguing him. Tbe child's moth er
upbraided the dog. which slank away, but
soon returned with a rose, and with very ex-

travagant capers, laid It at tbe feet of the
child. Then It harried to its mistres for a
caress.

The historic country seat, formerly the
residence of Joseph Bonaparte, o?ce King
of Holland, at Sordestown, N J , is to oe
sold at auction next month. It has long
been a land mark in that part of the State.

The yoongest child of John Heekman,
of Girardvllle, a boy about three years old,
while playing about the house on Monday
found a bottle of oil of almond, used as a
cure for eaiache. He drank the contents of
the bottle, and died a few minutes after-
ward.

Another wonder of the wild West is re-

ported. Washington county, Oregon, farm-
ers have this year raised corn stalks varying
in height from twelve to fifteen feet. The
lowest ear is usually six feet from the
ground and the higest eleven. The yield
was sixty five bushels to the acre.

L. A. Lowe & Co's slaughter house,
just over the Luoenberg line, the Berlin
House, two ice houses with contents of
nearly 200 hogs, about 30 tons of pork,
about 30 tons of ham and some valuable
machinery were burned at Fitehburg.Mass ,

on Tuesday. Tbe property was Insured for
$20,000, which will not cover the loss.

The Surgeon fJeneral of the Marine
Hospital service has received a report from
Surgeon Murry. In charge of the gulf quar-
antine station at Ship Island, and there are
three cases of yellow fever at that station.
They were taken from the schooner

which had just arrived from Ha-
vana. It ts exppcted that two of the eases
will prove fatal.

C A. Broadwater, of Helena, Montana,
says thattheourputtif the mines of Montana
would approximate f 22 ;oo.00. He thinks
the output at Butte alor e will reach SIG 000 --

000. These figures have induced the people
of that Territory to he'ieve that Montana
would sxcel Colorado, thus makirg the
largest bullion pnduclng Territory in the
country. The recent discovery of ore at
Red Mountain shows a vein of ore ten feet
thick.

Hole-ln-the-D- av, a great grandson of
the famous Chippewa chief of that name, is
In Washir.gton with Minnesota influence to
secure from the Presidert an appointment
as a cadet to West Point when a va-
cancy occurs. He Is young, tall and straight
and of prepossessing personal f ppearanee,
with but littie to suggest Indian blood In his
veins. He dresses well, and Is said to be
highly educated for tils years. He was at
the War Department and made a very fa-

vorable impression upon the rffjeials whom
he met.

A verdiet was rendered in Pittsburg on
Tuesday in favor of the defendant in the
case of John Envprton against the South-
western Gas Coal Company, in wh'ch the
plaintiff, a miner, who had been an employe
of the company named for the last three
years and who received a part of his pay
tn atnre orders, eoueht to recover from the
c'liriparv the amount nf the orders In cash,
.luiiirc charged that the law does
not prohibit the nse of store orders where
the miner is a willing party tn fv,e receipt of
them as pirt ny.

A snooting affray occurred near Hen-
derson, Kentucky, rn Monday, io which
Neal '.Va'ker, a ce;rro. was wounded in two
places. 'Walker and Wm. Harris, a wtite
mau, e g'heripg cum together, and
Walker, who was driving, failed to 'i. Har-
ris, who begn cursing him, at the saiue time
drawing his pistol and firing five times.
One ball passed through Walkei 's left arm
Into h's body. The oili r ert'rod his back
near the riht shoulder. He was brought
to t'iwr., win-r- e he .tied tiie next evening.
Harris is vuii t !rg-- .

Take all In nil.
Take al! tl-.- Kidneys and Liver

.V"ft'iK.
Take all the Wood purifiers.
Ta'ie all - J)yspepia and Indigpsfjon

cwre.,
Tate ail the Ajue, Fever, and bilious

fpff if.rs.
Tube all the Drain and Xerve force

rrtive.
Take ail the irtat health restorers.

In xhon, rake all the best qualities of all
these and the

Q'taUtirs of a'l the beet medlcin a in
Ike world, and you will find that Hnp

Ml ters liaye the best enratiye qualities
and powers of all ronrTitrntni in them,

And tb.t they will cure when any or all
of these, singly or cnrnbine-i- . Fail !"!

A trial wnl give positive proof
of this.

llardtnril I. Ivor.
Fivpyfsrs at'ii I brotce nown with kldnpy

aml livrr cr?i;lii;,t and rlimmat'sm.
Since tl t ii I luive litt-t-i unable to he about

at nil. My liver Nrnnii I.nnl like wotxl;
my limb- - were gulled cp an t filler! with
Wfttpr.

All the hp;t pliyMridfn "creed tliat notr--In-

oulit cure m. I resolved to try Hup
Bittern; I have ued sv-- n boitles; the hard-
ness has all cone from my llvrr, the sweM-in- z

from my limha, ard it has voriv-- f a
mirarle In n;y eas.-- ; otherwise I would havebeeu iniw in my crave.

J. W. Moil icy, nurT:wOct. 1, 1I
Pnvert.T and SnfTertnK.

"I whs orajfpil down wi'h .leht, rover'vand siifTerirK r v ars. ranged by a iekfamily and 'arte hi!:- - for do.--t .rine.I was corni.lctely until oneyear sen, by the a.lviee of my pastor 1 com-
menced usinc H.j Bilteis. and' In onemonth we were well, and none of ushave seen sk-- fi;.v since, and 1 want to?aytoa!l p..r mm, you can keep vourfamilies well a ynr with Hod Hitters forless than one ineror' visit will cost Iknow ir."

A WORKINOMAN.

.None ifennine withnot a hunch or irreenHo, on the hit- - lahel. Shan all the-- run vr, h -- Hop" -- H..pp"or tn theirnam.

Surface Indications
"Wlat amtnorwoulj Terr pro pert v termsurfaoa inlirttions' of bat U be'rieHtli.

STtithe I,MmpI'"8 H'S Sr Kya,won, and Cutaneous Kniptiona wirtivhich coplo aio aunoved in Bprinr an learly tmrntaer. The eflV:ta matter accunni-late- adurinjr the winter rnonUia, nowmakes its presence felt, through Jiarurc"
tD'J?, to xrl 1 tom tb avstem.

reJ'n". It J potion that
anJ Tn" develop into Scrof- -ir 1j!is condition canaea dcransement

2;i.k .diPT,Uv nJ stimIlatorv br-n- na.

a feelinzof enervation, languor, andwearineas ,rtn lisrhtly spoken of as "onlyprins fever." Thee are evidences that
iht rUn rot b,e unaided, to throw offcorrupt atoms which weaken the vital
I?,iL7U To recain health. Nature mut ba thorough blood-purifvtn- ir nHi-Icia- e;

and nothing else is o effective as

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
Mfhi ! mfficferttlT powerful to xtvlTromthe .ratem eren the Uint of Hered-itary Scrofula.
The medical profp.lon Indora- - Avtr'PAIWAPAHILLA, and many attestation ofthe cures effected by It come from all parts

Itf. "nirfancts Jewett. expiate Sen- -
VZLn ,Mwchuietts and ex-Iar- or ofr7 lit ,b PPraUon that docslasting jood.H

PREPARED BT
Dr. J. C. fyer A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all DrnpisU: Priee 1;
Six bottles for 5.

0
J frtOYAL fit XJ

lis is- - fV
us

Absolutely Pure.
The powder never varlee. A murrel ol pnrty.

trenirth nd ho1eomeni. M-r- ernnoml'-A- I

thun ihe ordinary ItinJ, nnd cannot r. old In
competition witb toe moll'tnue 01 Trie low ie-- i.

short wetirbt, alum or j'ho-- ; tite powjrr. Sold
or y in cant. Knril Hillio PowoR Co.,l'

j Wall St.. aw York- -

ALAR I A L

POISON.
' The i ribcipul m jf netrlT alt :cknr" at

thl tljie th! ynT t.a 't- - or'n'n :n a i!'.cr-drre- d

L.iver. which. II not rir ilntr.) in 'line, crent
mjBerinic. wretchedness and wi:l enue. A
eentw-ma-n wrftinif rr"m Sou1 h America : I
have oed your SlnimonF' I.tvr Hfjr'ilaTyr wftb
iiod eflect.'boln a a jirerenlm and core f"r rtfc- -'

larial tevern on tie ; I'an-iraa.- '

TAKi:
SIMMONS' LI7ER REGDLATOR,

A?..'- - 7f"'sJiitmmn lltOflNnl
AN EFI D'TI Al- - SI'iriH"

Vf R

S H;VKK
JiilWtl.C(I.MII.mTS

JAl'MCi'K.fill. I'--
.

i;:;st i,isms.mental depkemun.
MCK HhAl.A' lit..

'. 1 It'ATl'iN,
NAI'si-.a- .

HII.K fSM'.ss,
li S Kl'I A,LC

If yoa fefl ilrow-- r. L" iita'e.l. have Irvqicat
headache, niectl. h-- i 1. t y . 7 a p' ' , and
tonirae coatad. y.m are f :iflr:n 'rr m tnrj.id l!ver
or hiliout'ne." and no'.hiriiT w;.l cure you eo
speedily ana eruineti tiy i 10 tk
SIMMON'S LIVKK. RKGl'LATOR- -

It U irlren with 'ery. arl tl.e h i j!et rultto the mot de; f' 111it.it. It tJts t!i place r,f
quinine and hi't-- ry md. It ! the
cheapest, purest an I lini.ly ir.eji lt.e ia the
wo: Id.

J. E ZEIL1N & CO. FfflaMpMi

Solo by all Druggists

Policies written at shrt notice la the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other Firet 4'liaaa Cnmpaalea,
nr. dick,rT rots i f 1:

HHiUXSnPAnf'OM'V.
niMMt:M.-:i- ' ki-si-

n -

110.11 R ft'DIftTRY.
The atttritHjn of uyr. f,!'u!') i:n : J

ELEGANT FURNITURE,

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
wardkores. siDi:r5n.i:is,

Centre, Eiictsioa M BreaVfast Tables,

CHAIRS. n'PBOXRDS. SINKS,

BED SrRING MATTRESSES,
aa 1 1o f.it t.etv'y e i'ryt.ix rt in4r the

Kurmturt . A, , r ..,js m t,

line Tii;Mi:.or'.:rf'i u i j 1 ; Si.iTe?

Upholstering. Rfpair'nii Fain'inz
M all kir.d l iiriii--r-

.
. ' r. I. lt x -

rimp!! ai'd M''jf.T.'; v. r
rM.ip ,n K inl, - i t, , ; w : ,r :: . rf , ,
cMiri-ti- c:tli i ,j t.. - .. - r. t -
yon Kh to purr hase tir n"

K. '! ;v-i- 1

Ktenl'ti-r- . A: ri ! " ic4.-i- .

$0 OYER 1000000
BOTTLES SOLD AND NEVER
FAILS TO CURE COUGHS COLCS.

THROATAND ALL LUN3TR0UBLES
.ALL DRUG GISTS SELL IT PRICE.

CTS.

i;-- lea,'.

mason Hamlin
0RSANS : PIANOS:
RlctlMt Rob-a- N made o4

t all Grat Stnnj:-aj- , !
VVotld't Eahl-- b nnTrek.Lrt on

I 1 I a for quarter
much ti.rtir.ff as

Cae hundred Piano on the
Trlr,. to Of tttlllO Jttu pia

mrriti R
mrkiMe Arc

alofvem tree.
ana artrmr

ORGAN AUDPIMOCO.
1 54 Trmm St. .Boston. 48 t. 14th St ftlnloa Sa ).

N.Y. 149 Wabash Art., Chicago.

Etenstei Fire Insurance Apnc

General Insurance Ay nl,

Illustrated American tT::?z
STOCK BOQKF

to ttam them,e Thousands .,f in Ihe Wr$t. No army canfrd to be tiiCftout ir. Kobbut iwmi aaraIt ia the t w.ffk of the k rl I trrr aawPne:clM. $5 1 leather, Rent rrr".ABt Wanted. Ixrlnnre TarHtory (hrea.ltrktktr WubaertptlMi A vanrr.T. O. Bos ao. la a,o trx, Kaw Ta.
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Dr. Hendricks
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